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Approved by Lhe covernor March 25, 1994

Introduced by Dj.erks, 40, Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating Lo counti.es, to amend section 23-362, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; Lo change provisions relating to paynents to
certain counlies containing land held by Lhc United States for Lhe
benefiL of Indians, and to repeal the original section.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1, ThaL secLion 23-362, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, be amended Lo read as follolrs:

23-362, In order Lo equiLably disLribute Lhe added burden of law
enforcemenL imposed upon certain counties of this state by reason of the
pa66aqe of Public Law 280 of the EighLy-third Congress deaLing irith staLejurisdicLion and Lhe resulting wiLhdrawal of federal law enforcenent in such
counLies/ Lhere shafl each fiscal year be paid out of the sLaLe treasury, on
Lhe warranL of Lhe DirecLor of AdministraLive servj.ces as directed by the
chalrperson of the Nebraska Conmission on Law Enforcement and Criminal
Justice, noL to exceed sev.fitfB+x one hundred one Lhousand dollars for the
benefiL of Indians in any county vrhich has land held in trusL by the United
SLates Governnent for the benefj.L of fndians Lo be used for purposes of 1aw
enforcement and jail operaLions, Such funds sha1l be divided as equally as
posslble bett,een the areas of 1aw enforcemenL and ja1l operations. An audit
shall be conducted biennially by Lhe Auditor of PubLic Accounts or his or her
designee of Lhe funds distributed pursuant Lo this seclion. A deLailed report
shall be subnitted on Decenber 31 of each year, including discussion of the
operation and expenditures of the office of the county sheriff and, every
oLher year, a copy of the audit, Lo the ExecuLive Board of the Legislative
Council and the covernor. Such paymenL shall be made to any county of thj.s
sLate neeting the following conditions:

(1) such counLy shall. have on file in Lhe office of the Nebraska
Commission on taw EnforcemenL and Criminal JusLice a cerLificaLe of Lhe counLy
assessor that there are wiLhin such county over twenLy-five hundred acres of
land held in Lrust by Lhe United SLates or subjecL Lo resLriction againsL
alienation inposed by the United StaLes, and

(2) The county board of each such counLy may participaLe ln
alcohol-related prograns with nonprofj.L corporations.

sec. 2- ThaL original secLion 23-362, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, is repealed,
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